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Presidential Prose
Dear Altrusa Sisters,
Welcome to November.
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Vice-President
Lynne Havlicek
860-306-5110

Secretary (Interim)
Kathleen Didato
860-836-7611

Treasurers
Edna Liberty (General)
860-614-3817

Cathy Boone (Foundation)
860-754-6972

Directors
Bonnie Laput
860-894-2122

Tiffany Shaffer
860-817-4899

Elsie Mathews
860-841-9375

Past President
Hilda Schmidt

Did you know that November is National Gratitude
Month? Practicing gratitude can be beneficial for
all of us and help shift us from focusing on the negative to appreciating the positive in our lives. I am certainly grateful for
the ways each of you has impacted my life, the opportunities that
Altrusa has brought me and the service I am able to achieve connecting
me with our community. What are you grateful for this November?
We are well underway with our raffle this year. I hope you have had
opportunities to sell your tickets to friends and family. With less
physical contact with others this year, I have had success with utilizing
social media and email to sell my tickets. Being flexible with payment
sources like taking cash, check, use of PayPal and Venmo have also
streamlined the process for me. How are you achieving success this
year?
We wrapped up our Make a Difference Day project “Moving up” at the
end of October. It was a great success. What a great project that will
help an individual or family moving into an apartment after a period of
homelessness.
Our holiday baskets this year will be a monetary donation to the
Cromwell Human Service Department and members have been so
generous.

203-592-4819

Newsletter Editor
Elsie Mathews
860-841-9375

Meetings
2nd and 4th Wed.
Wadsworth Glen
starting at 6:30 pm.
Central Breeze

I look forward to seeing you at our next business meeting November
11th! We will have a speaker for Veteran’s Day.
Stay Well,

Jamie
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Nov 11:

Business Meeting at 6:30 pm
Virtual Meeting with Guest
Speaker

Nov 11:

Veterans’ Day

Nov 25:

NO Program Meeting
due to Thanksgiving holiday

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

MEMBER MEETING
Nov 2– Virtual Breakfast Support the Troops
and Honor the Veterans featuring
Major General Francis J. Evon, Jr at. 8am=9am
EVENTS
Nov 10 - “It’s Not Just a Logo—The Basics of
Branding” - KeyBank Workshop series 9am10am online with Zoom, presented by Logan
Galla
Business After Work
None Scheduled at this time.

Mark Your Calendar!
District One Workshop 2020
Virtual Meeting via Zoom
November 7, 2020

www.middlesexchamber.com

District One Conference 2021
Freeport, ME
April 23-25, 2021
Altrusa International Convention 2021
Note Date and Venue Change
Charlotte, NC
July 28 – Aug 1, 2021

Happy Birthday Wishes
November 8
November 25
November 25

Bonnie Laput
Jamie Santaniello
Dorothy Stevens

Altrusa Accent at Upcoming Meetings
November 11
December 9
January 13
February 10
March 10
April 14
May 12
June 9

Lynne Havlicek
No Accent /Holiday Party
Ellen Paris
Pat Jackowski
Kathy Burns
Hilda Schmidt
Patti Deegan
Bonnie LaPut

NOTE: If the scheduled member is unable to
present, please create your accent and ask
someone else to read it at the meeting. ☺
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Altrusa Club News

;

Walk Against Violence--2020 Walk to End the Silence to be held by New Horizons
Hilda Schmidt and her daughter Heather Fitzgerald participated in the 2020 Virtual Walk to End
Domestic Violence. The event is hosted by New Horizons and the Middletown Police Department. This
annual walk is to honor victims, celebrate survivors and raise awareness of intimate partners’ violence in
Connecticut. The Altrusa of Central CT Club supports many events sponsored by New Horizons.

Hilda Schmidt

Holiday Food Baskets

REMINDER

Our Foundation has received $235 in
contributions from you, our members, for the
Thanksgiving and Christmas baskets.
Because of the Corona virus, the Cromwell
Human Services department requested cash
donations instead of the foodstuffs that we
have traditionally supplied. Checks will be
sent to Cromwell Human Services for $115
for Thanksgiving and $120 for Christmas.

On November 11, there will be a guest speaker joining
the virtual club meeting. Veteran Speaker, William
Currlin will speak about “15 Things Veterans would
like you to know”. Please be sure to attend the zoom
meeting at 6:30pm on November 11th.

Young Readers Initiative—Joint project with
Middlesex NAACP—

YEAH! We got the Grant

We had planned for a photo op with the
checks, but the rollback of Corona virus
restrictions makes that difficult

Cathy Boone

Our newest project to encourage reading in
adolescent minority boys has been funded with
$1,500 from the Altrusa International Foundation.
Virginia Townes has agreed to chair the project and
will let Faith Jackson of the NAACP know that we are
ready to go and find out if she is ready to order the
books for the first reading exercise. We will also seek
development of a project plan that identifies the roles
that Altrusans can play in this endeavor.

Cathy Boone
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Altrusa Club News

Make a Difference Day (MADD) – Movin’ On Up
For Make a Difference Day 2020, we delivered household items to Saint Vincent de Paul to be
used in an apartment being prepared for a tenant who has been homeless. We received $80 in cash
donations, donations of new household goods and our local foundation contributed up to $100 for the
project.
What started out to be a basket, grew to a carload and included kitchen, bath and personal
items: Dishes and flatware for eight; 12 glasses; a toaster oven; hand mixer and mixing bowl,
measuring cups and spoons ; 15 piece pots and pans and utensil set; baking pans; storage bowls;
kitchen towels and potholders; 3-piece knife set and cutting board; small slow cooker; can opener;
Shower curtain, liner and hooks; bath mat; two sets of bath towels; Soap, toothbrushes, toothpaste and
hand sanitizer; scented candle; two large bed pillows; light weight fleece throw; Laundry basket,
detergent and fabric softener; broom, dustpan and brush; lots of cleaning supplies and many, many
other small items.
The items were delivered on October 27 to St. Vincent de Paul by Hilda Schmidt, Lynne Reilly,
Kathy Burns and Cathy Boone. Thank you all for the funding and all of the items that you provided to
make this such a significant donation.

Cathy Boone

Photo above: All the generous donations
for MADD
Photo to the Right: Club members (Cathy
Boone, Lynne Havlicek, and Hilda Schmidt)
delivering the kitchen items to the new
home. (photo courtesy of Kathy Burns).
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Altrusa Club News
New Project: Girls Love Mail
.
This is what I found in Oprah Magazine...
Happy Sendings
Not everyone who's newly diagnosed with breast cancer has an emotional support system. For those
who don't, there's Girls Love Mail (GLM). Since 2011, the organization has invited people to write
encouraging letters to strangers with breast cancer; it's sent about 167,000 to date. This year GLM
wants to collect 25,000 new notes and needs your help; Visit girlslovemail.com to offer optimismbuilding correspondence of your own.
In my recent email, you will find Writing Guidelines, Writing Tips, What you can and cannot say, and a
few examples of letters written by others. The most important pages are 2 and 3! There's also lots of
information on their website www.girlslovemail.com
If you choose to participate, please make sure I have your notes by November 15th.
I'll package them up and mail from our club.
This is a quick and easy, 1 month long project. Reach out to me if you have any questions, or need
help getting started.
Thanks for joining me!!!

Linda Ring
Words That Live...Happiness

The Girl Inside:
A poem by Ellen Paris
Somewhere deep inside yourself is your courageous Girl.
She’s always there ready to activate your resilience and
determination.
She’s been there for you many times before and won’t ever
let you down.
Dig deep and count on her strength to keep you moving
ahead.
She is your ultimate Cheerleader who helped you laugh at
adversity.
Be “ One” with your inner Girl and her power will set you free!
Central Breeze
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“Happiness cannot be found by
seeking it. Truly, happiness is a
by-product, made out of living
abundantly and understandingly.
It appears when righteousness
and vision are present. So too an
Altrusa Club is built of the minds
and hearts of women big enough
to understand life. Its success is
the composite of you and me and
of every Altrusan wherever she
may be."
Mamie L. Bass
International Altrusan
April 1940 page 17
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Altrusa Club News
Foundation Board Meeting
Our local Foundation’s Board of Directors met on October 21. This was the Foundation’s annual
meeting and election of officers. The officers are: President Hilda Schmidt; Vice President Lynne Reilly;
Treasurer Cathy Boone. Directors are Tiffany Shaffer and Kathy Burns. The bylaws provide that the
Immediate Past President of the Club is the President of the Foundation.
The Board:
Approved a budget for FY 20-21 which will be sent to the club for comment at the next meeting.
Approved memorial contributions for Patti Deegan’s parents and Kathy Burns’ sister.
Approved up to $100 for the MADD Moving On Up Project
Approved the purchase of 2 bingo cards for the District One November Workshop fundraiser.
The Board also agreed that the president and the treasurer would review the bylaws and recommend
any needed changes to the members. Any changes to the bylaws must be approved by the Board of
Directors and ratified by the Board of Directors of the Club.

Cathy Boone

Altrusa Raffle 2020 - Support Local Business
Thank you all for picking up your tickets at Governor, Linda Ring's doorstep.
November is Raffle Sales month. It is also a time of stress and worry for many of us. Our Club has not
been able to meet in person and work together in fellowship. With all that is going on in the world
today, I hope that participating in the raffle this year will bring a small sense of normal into our lives. I
hope that the idea of winning a prize will brighten someone's day.
Please set a personal goal to sell (or donate in kind) all of your tickets by the end of the Thanksgiving
holiday weekend. We have the potential of raising $5000. Think of all the good we can do. We must
account for all the tickets (sold and unsold) before the actual drawing. This year, we are asking you to
drop off your tickets and tickets sales to one of the committee members homes.
Linda Ring, 98 Pond Pl., Middletown
Pat Jackowski, 46 Milardo La., Middletown
Lynne Havlicek, 3 Pheasant Dr., Middletown
Also, I'm always in town and would be happy to pick up tickets from anyone who cannot be out and
about. Please contact me - 860-306-5110 or clreilly24@yahoo.
On behalf of the Raffle Committee, I want to thank everyone in advance for your effort and support.

Lynne Havlicek
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Altrusa District and International News
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Altrusa Club News
Senior Poetry Contest
To all Gerard F. Melito Senior Poetry Committee Members: Jamie Santaniello, Linda Ring, Virginia
Townes, Michelle Fine and Bonnie Laput,
I contacted the Dir. of the Cromwell Belden Library yesterday, Kara Canney. I discussed the possibility
of using the library facility for next April ( Linda Ring set the date of Sat. April 10, 2021). Below is her
response. She penciled in the date on her calendar, but said that all state libraries are closed until
the new vaccine can be safely administered to the state’s population. I spoke with Linda Ring, and
we will continue the contest via mail and a possible virtual presentation as we did this year.
Linda will design a letter for mailing to poets on Jan. 4 . I have contacted the 2 judges and they have
agreed to judge the 2021 contest. More to follow.
Bonnie has volunteered to help with stuffing and mailing some envelopes, Thank you all for your help
with this project. I’m sure the Senior Poets will be happy to enter poems and receive their book
of entries.

Ellen Paris

October was Domestic Violence Awareness Month
Central Breeze
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Altrusa District and International News
November TO DO List:

Have you documented your club’s Make A Difference Day project?
o Would it qualify for a Mamie or Letha or Nina Award?
o Send MADD activity updates and photos to Cathy Babybutt, DSB Editor, at
Altrusa.DistrictOne.DSB@gmail.com for inclusion in the next edition.
DSB Deadline is December 1... but why wait? Send it today!
o Encourage your members to attend Workshop on November 7th.
o Log in early to make sure you have your video and audio setup. The room will be open
by 8:30 am. Presentation starts promptly at 9 am.
Add the Altrusa Compass Highlights to your International Correspondence section of the agenda.
Remind members to respond to the International Survey regarding attendance at Convention 2021
in Charlotte, NC
If you don’t have an Altrusa Accent to share at your club meeting, please use the United Way
information on page 3 of Governor News.
DUES: Balance of International Dues are due on November 30th. If you took advantage of paying
partial dues in July, now is the time to send in the remainder.

Good News from the Governor

Altrusa PPE from International

Fundraising Opportunity Update
Boscov’s Friends Helping Friends—
We have been notified by Boscov’s that they hope
to let us know by mid-November how much we
earned by shopping their October event and that
the funds would be distributed by the end of the
year.
We are to receive 5% of the spending by shoppers
who identified us as their charity. In addition to
that, shoppers who didn’t personally identify a
charity could have their shopping attributed to all
of the store’s participating charities, so there may
be a bonus in that.
Thank you all for participating in this event and
helping to finance our Altrusa charitable activities.

Cathy Boone
Central Breeze
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Altrusa International News
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